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Noted People of the Bible.

BY SLOW JAMIE.—NUMBER SIXTY-THREE.

MATTHEW.

Sitting by the sea of Galilee, to collect

taxes t'vom the fishermen, sat Matthew the

publican. At the word of Christ lie left all

and followed the Savior. When Elijah

called Elisha to be a prophet, he made an

entertainment for his friends, that he might

bid them good bye. Matthew did the same.

The1 apostle, however, was careful to have

bis master at it, that his conve-KSation might

hate a good influence on the publicans ami

sinners present. The self-righteous phari-

seos took occasion to find fanlt with Jesus,

for associating with such character*, but he

lit them know that it was siMicrs he came

to save, not the righteous.

When the apostles were occasionally sewfc

Mit two and two to preach, men "of wpposite

characters were joined fc<ptrther, that the

rift* of one ■njriit mate «j> the defects of an

other. Matthew was sent with Thomas.—

This latter was excitable and affectionate,

but timid aiul unreliable, a»appears- 8y his

absence and unbelief after Christ's resurrec

tion. It w:n suitable that he should be as

sociated with a man like Matthew, substan

tial and steady, but perhaps less showy and

attractive-

After our Lord's ascension, Matthew la

bored for about eight years at Jerusalem.—

After that he went among the Gentiles, first

in Parthia, and then in Etiopia. In- the lat

ter place he was- Wiled by the heathen.

These particulars we learn by tradition.

Before he left Jerusalem he was request

ed by the Christians to write a history of

Christ's life. This he was well qualified to

do, both because he was the most learned of

tUc disciples, and 'because he was early a fol

lower of Christ.

As his gospel was written before many of

the Gentiles were converted, so it is intend

ed principally for the Jewish converts. He

quotes more texts front the old testament

than any of the rest. He gives the genealo

gy of Joseph. This would be el" interest to

the Jews, but of no account to others.—

They were looking for a temporal kingdom,

and a prince of the royal line of David.—

Now Joseph was the true heir of David's

temporal crown, and although he was not

the natural father of Jesus, yet he adopted

him, and so transferred to him any right he

might have to the kingdom. Luke was a

Gctitile and writing a gospel for the Gentile

converts, gave the true genealogy of Christ,

through Nathan, another son of David.

Matthew's gospel shows the concise style

of one who can tell a story in a few words.

It is the shortest except Mark's, yet it con

tains many things which the rest pass in si

lence. He often tells a story in a few vers

es, which, in Mark, takes up hall' a chapter.

For this reason he is not so exact. In the

ninth chapter he tells us that a certain ruler

carte and told Jesus that his daughter was

already dead, but if he would come and lay

his hand upon her, he would raise her, Ni»w

from Mark 5; 23 wc learn that she was not

dead when the ruler first came, but word

followed him that she had died while they

were on the way. So in the same connec

tion he tslls as that a certain woman touch

ed him, ami was healed, and Jesus turning

around said, " Daughter, be of good comfort,

thy faith hath made thee whole." But Mark

tells us that he first inquired, "Who touched

me 7" and after some talk among others the

woman came trembling, and told the whole

truth. After that Christ added the words

of comfort already mentioned. Now M

thew's account is just as true as Mark's, but

the latter entering into particulars, gives us

a more accurate account.

As he is short in anecdotes, so h«is Sill in

doctrines. His lengthy account of the beau

tiful- serai^a tna the mount is an instance.

When Matthew tells of his own call he

simply relates that when called he followed

Christ ; and afterwards when Jesus was sit

ting at meat in the house, the- Pharisees

toofe occasion to find fault with him. You

would not know from him whose house it

was in, nor yet that it was anything more

than a common meal. But when Luke tells

the same story he is careful to notice that

Matthew, or. Levi, as-he calls luni, left all to

follow Christ. He states, too, that he made

Christ a great feast in his own house, &c.

Those of an intellectual turn of mind with

little passion or emotion, will prefer Mat

thew's style." He gives us a great deal of

doctrine and fess action. Those of a more

lively temperament will prefer Mark's way

oftelling a story, ne arouses your atten

tion by telling all the circumstances, and

hurries you along, with great animation,

fronvone incident to another. This will be

noticed again.

A Good Letter.

Ed. Farmer :—I had about made up my

mind to do without an agricultural paper

this year, owing to- the hardness of the

times, but a perusal of the last number con

vinced me that I could not afford to do with

out the Farmer. It has long been a princi

ple with me that so long as I took any, or

Iwt one agricultural journal it should be

that published in my own State, and it ap

pears to me if every farmer in Michigan

would adopt the same principle it would be

money (as that is generally a convincing ar

gument) in their pockets in at least three

ways

1st. Thousands of dollars would be re

tained in the State which now go out.

2nd. The information and instruction de

rived from a well-sustained home paper be

ing specially adapted to our locality, soil and

climate, would be more beneficial than a for

eign one could possibly be.

3d. Such a journal thus sustained would

cultivate and developc a spirit of enterprise,

thrift, and an honorable State pride which

could not fail to add many dollars in value

to the farms and homes of our beautiful pe

ninsula, i

Irt- soliciting subscriptions for the Farmer

I often met with this reply, in substance

"well, T know that what you say ha re

gard to the advantages of a home paper is

true but the women folks want an eastern

paper and so I take one to please them and

am not able to take two." It is time, it

would seem, that farmers consulted the inte

rests of their families as well as their fancies.

An argument that will support the raising

of sorghum here to the neglect or exclusion

of a foreign article is equally good in favor

of a home agricultural journal as against a

foreign one. Get both if- you wattt to,' but

get the home article anyhow.

I sat down to write about Sorghum, Mr.

Tooxer's article interested me much ; but

there are some things in it which experience

in this locality does not confirm; for in

stance, that cane may be cut up and left in

shock safely. Those who have tried it here

have found that it will' become- mouldy and

seumf up to the first joint, and that sirup

made from such juice will not be first quali

ty. Again, freezing is injurious, whether

before or after cutting. A light frost will

not affect it, but one that forms ice on wa

ter will damage it. Frost effects the joints

first, and when injured by it the sap in the

joints will bo discolored and sour, as any one

can see by cutting and tasting ; .and when

this vitiated sap is mixed with the other it

cannot be got out by any process known or

practiced here. His article on the whole

cannot fail to interest and profit those en

gaged in the business, and others will be in

duced to engage in it. The thing is passed

beyond experiment and the question now ia,

how shall the business be prosecuted most

successfully. Information is needed yet, and

communications like his and others will do

much towards giving it.

Let the Convention be held, and any who

have light on the subject not withhold it.

C. Quick.

Fairfield, Mich., Jan. 10th, 1862.

West Highland Cattle A visitor at

the New Brunswick Agricultural Exhibition,

writes as follows in regard to a specimen of

the West Highland cattle which he saw

there i At the recent provincial Exhibition,

at Sussex Vale, we got our first view of a

living specimen of a breed of cattle just the

antipodes of the Short Horns, in many of

their leading characteristics. We recognized

it instantly as a West Highlander, from its

resemblance to the illustrations given in

books. Rather small, long horns, turning

upwards at the points, short, muscular limbs,

a very shaggy coat, with a ridge of coarse

hair on the neck, almost a mane. Hardy,

beyond all other British breeds; thrifty,

subsisting on the coarsest fare, and yielding

beef which commands a higher price than all

others, we have often wondered why some

of our enterprising farmers have not before

now introduced the breed into Maine.

Sandusky county, Ohio, has made a good

quantity of Sorghum this season. The num

ber of gallons manufactured and reported to

the Fremont Journal is 12,315, which, at

forty cent per gallon, saves to the fanners

$4,930.
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